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enlisted men of said regiment of Zouaves shall be as follows : sergeants

major and quartermaster's sergeants, twenty dollars ; sergeants, seven-

teen dollars ; corporals, thirteen dollars ; and privates, eleven dollars

each ; together with the same rations and allowance for clothing as are

received by all other enlisted men.

ApproVED 3Iay 4, 1861.

May C, I'Gl. CnAr. III.

—

An art recr>-jnizin(i the existence of war between the United Slates and the

Confederate Statei<; and concerninj letters of marque, prizes and prize goods.

Preamble. V>'hcreas, the earnest efforts nuule by this Government to establish friend-

ly relations between the Govornnient of the United States and the

Confederate States, and to settle all questions of disagreement between
the two Governments upon principles of right, justice, equity and good
faith, have proved unavailing by reason of the refusal of the Govern-
ment of the United States to hold any intercourse with the commissioners

appointed by this Government for the purposes aforesaid, or to listen to

any proposal they had to make for the peaceful solution of all causes of

difficulty between the two Governments ; and ichrrrai^, the President of

the United States of America has issued hisproclamation making requi-

sition upon the States of the American Union for seventy-five thousand
men for the purpose, as therein indicated, of capturing forts and other

strongholds within the jurisdiction of, and belonging to the Confederate

States of America, and has detailed naval armaments upon the coasts

of the Confederate States of America, and raised, organized and equip-

ped a large military force to execute the purpose aforesaid, and has

issued his other proclamation announcing his purpose to set on foot a

blockade of the ports of the Confederate States : and ichcreas, the

State of Virginia has seceded from the Federal Union and entered

into a convention of alliance offensive and defensive with the Confed-

erate States, and has adopted the Provisional Constitution of the said

States; and the States of 3Iaryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken-
/ tucky, Arkansas and Missouri, have refused, and it is believed that

the State of Delaware and the inhabitants of the territories of Arizona

and New Mexico, and the Indian territory south of Kansas, will re-

fuse to co-operate with the Government of the United States in these

acts of hostilities and wanton aggression, which are plainly intended

to overawe, oppress and finally subjugate the people of the (confed-

erate States; and vhercas, l:)y the acts and means aforesaid, war exists

between the Confederate States and the Government of the United

States, and the states and territories thereof, except the States of

Maryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Arkansas, Missouri

and Delaware, and the territories of Arizona and New Mexico, and
the Indian territory south of Kansas : Therefore,

Section 1. The Concjress of the Ci)vfcd''rate States of America do
enact. That the President of the Confederate States is hereby au-

Prc&idcnt author- thorized to use the whole land and naval force of the Confederate States
lied to "se the to jjjg(.t, the war thus commenced, and to issue to private armed vessels
v.-|iolo Land and na- • • i ,. i> j i • i • \ v
ral forces. Commissions, or letters oi marque and general reprisal, in such lorm as

And to issue let- ^^^ f^hall think proper, under the seal of the Confederate States, against

t<T3of marque and the vcsscls, goods and effects of the government of the United States,
reprisal.

j^^^j ^f j.}jq citizens or inhabitants of the states and territories
ProYiso, a s t o

^.]^gj.gQf^ except the states and territories herein before named: Pro-

»ucinj. vided, however, That property of the enemy (unless it l)e contraband

Further proTiao °^ ^^0 ^^^^en on board a neutral vessel, shall not be subject to seizure

u to Tesscls of under this act : And provided further, That vessels of the citizens or
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inhabitants of tlie United States now in tlio ports of the Confederate citizens of the U.

States, except such as have been since the fifth of April last, or may ^- ""^ i"^^T<^''^

hereafter be, in the service of the government of the United States,

shall be allowed thirty days after the publication of this act, to leave

said ports and reach their destination ; and tuch vessels and their car-

goes, excepting articles contraband of war, shall not be subject to cap-

ture under this act during said period, unless they shall have previously

reached the destination for which they were bound on leaving said

ports.

Sec. 2. That the President of the Confederate States shall be and Trcsident may
he is hereby authorized and empowered to revoke and annul, at plea- J^'^^^^^^^ J^'^''^.^^^^

Bure, all letters of marque and reprisal which he may at any time grant gai.

pursuant to this act.

Skc. 3. That all persons applying for letters of marque and reprisal, Applications for

pursuant to this act, shall state in writing the name and a suitable de-^'"'V*^ "^ wI'^'k^i
. .

'
, /.I 1 11 11 '''T' I'eprisal to be

ecription ot the tonnage and lorcc or tiie vessel, and the name and place in writing. What
of residence of each owner concenicd therein, and the intended num- to be stated,

ber of the crew ; which statement shall be signed by the person or per-

sons m:iking such apjjlication, and filed with the Secretary of State, or

shall be delivered to any other officer or person who shall be employed

to deliver out such commissions, to be by him transmitted to the Secre-

tary of State.

Skc. 4. That before any commission or letters of marque and repri-
.

^"nJ »i»<l sccn-

sal shall be issued as aforesaid, the owner or owners of the ship or vcs-^^J^.jJ
owucis o

sel for which the same shall be reqtiested, and the commander tlicj'eof

for the time being, shall give bond to the Confederate States, with at

least two responsible sureties not interested in such vessel, in the penal

gum of five thousand dollars, or if such vessel be provided with more
than one hundred and fifty men, then in the penal sum of ten thousand Penally and con-

dollars, with conditieu that the owners, oflicers and crcv/ who shall be
' '^""^'

employed on board such commissioned vessel, shall and will observe the

laws of the Confederate States, and the instructions which shall be

given them according to law for the regulation of their conduct, and
will satisly ail damages and injuries which sh.all be done or committed

contrary to the tenor thereof, by such vessel during her commission, and

to deliver up the same when revoked by llie President of the Confede-

rate States.

Sec. 5. That all captures and prizes of vessel^ and property shall be F>>i-ft-i;inc of <-ap-

<> P •, J 1111 i ii tc 1 j» ii 1 fiircs ;inil itrines of
lorleitedana shall acertie to the owners, otneers and crews ot the vessels

^.^^gp,^ ^^[^ ^^^^^
by whom such captures and prizes shall be made, and on due condemna- property.

tion had, shall be distributed according to any written agreement which Distribution^ of
shall be made between them; and if there be no such written agree- P'"'''^^-

ment, then one moiety to the OAvners and the other moietj- to the officers

and crew, as nearly as may be, according to the rules prescribed for the

distribution of prize money by the laws of the Confederate Stales.

Sec. 6. That all vessels, goods and efiects, the property of any citi- "^'essnls and ofh-

zen of the Confederate States, or of persons resident within and tinder
|"J^.[|^'^^^"j-' [],l

q^^
the protection of the Confederate States, or of persons jtei'manently and certain other

within the territories and under the protection of any foreign prince, I'^rs on s, recap-

government or state in an)ity with the Confederate States, which shall ''y""
;

*° ® ""
1 1 1 1 1 IT 1 CI 1 1 • 1 1 11 1 1

'^'^"c' toowucrson
have been captured by the United States, and which shall be recaptured ih e paymi;nt of

by vessels commissioned as aforesaid, shall be restored to the lawful salvage.

owners, upon payment by them of a just and reasonable salvage, to be

determined by the mutual agreement of the parties concerned, or by the

decree of any court having jurisdiction, according to the nature of each

case, agreeably to the provisions established by law. And such salvage ^' ''"''j'^'-i*^" of

shall be distributed among the owners, officers and crews of the vessels '
''"'^^'
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cimmissioncd as aforesaid, and making such captures, according to any
written agreement which shall be made between theiu ; and in case of

no such agreement, then in the same manucf and upon the principles

herein before provided in cases of capture.

VesRol to bo Skc. 7. That before breaking bulk of any vessel which shall be cap-
bri'.ight into port^Q^^d as aforesaid, or other disposal or conversion thereof, or of any ar-

buik*
** ' " ' tides which shall be found on board tlie same, such captured vessel,

and proceeded K'^o*^^ or effects shall be brought into some port of the Confederate

agaiiist before a Stafcs, or of a uatiou or state in amity with the Confederate States, and
competent tnbua 1. ^IjpII |.Q pj.QP(jg(jQf| gg.^l,,,^ |jjjfy,.g .j^ competent tribunal; and after con-'
Condomnation

Jq,2.j2j_j^^j^ and forfeiture thereof shall belong to the owners, officers and
and lurici lure. „ ,, , . , i i !• -i i i r.

cr(^w or the vessel capturing the same, and be distributetl as berore pro-

vided ; and in the ca-o of all captured vessels, goods and cifects which
D;s!riot C<""-ts<5]i.^|i )^Q l^j-ought within the jurisdiction of the Confederate States, the

to have os^liisivo ,. . /» 'i /-» ,. V n i n i i • • • t

ori-in;il cu -a i- district courts ot tiie Coulcdcratc States shall have exclusive original

»ai>2o. cognizance thereof, as in civil canines of admiralty and maritime juris-

diction ; and the said courts, or the courts, being courts of the Confed-

.
crate States, into which such cases shall be removed, and in which they

max' dccrcs nsti-
'^'^'''^^ ^° finally decided, shall and may decree restitution in whole or in

tution, part, when the capture shall have been made without just cause. And
and damages if made without probable cause, may order and decree damages and

aad costi. costs to the party injured, for which the owners' apd comniandors of the

vessels making such captures, and also the vessels, shall be liable.

Persons on cap- Skc. 8. That all persons found on board any captured vessels, or on
tared or iccnptu red

|jQj,j.(j j^^y recaptured vessel, shall be reported to the collector of the port

ported to the col- ''^ *^^ Confederate States in which they shall fil-st arrive, and shall be
lector of iho pr)r;, delivered into the custody of the marshal of the district, or some court
and delnerod lutoor militaiy officer of the Confederate States, or of any state in or near

marsluil'* ac'.'
° such port, who shall take charge of their safe keeping and support, ati

the expeuf^e of the Confederate States.
In?iruclio:)3 by Shc. 9. That the President of the Confederate States is hcrcljy au-

««?„^='^«„'V !^,,.„" thorizod to establish and order suitable instructions for the better ji-ov-

of Tes3els commis-crning and directing the conduct of the vessels so commissioned, their
sion^d. officers and crews, copies of which shall be delivered by the- collector of

Copies to be do- the customs to the commanders, when they shall give bond a? before
liverod bv coilcc- •

i a
^ o

tors of the cus-F<^^'"Cd.
toms. Sec. 10. That a bounty shall be paid by the Confederate States of

Bounties uUow- twenty dollars foi* each person on board any armed ship or vessel,
*<^- belonging to the United States, at the commencement of an engagement,

which shall be burnt, sunk or destroyed by any vessel commissioned as

* aforesaid, which shall be of equal or inferior force, the same to bo di-

vided as in other cases of prize money; and a bounty of twenty-five

dollars shall be paid to the owners, officers and crews of the private

armed vessels commissioned as aforesaid, for each and every prisoner by
them captured and brought into port, and delivered to an agent author-

To bo paid by ized to receive them, in any port of the Confederate States; and the
*,^*'..,^''*^'^'''""^^

'^'^ Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to pay or cause to be

paid to the owners, officers and crews of such private armed vessels

commissioned as aforesaid, or their agent, the bounties herein provided.

Commnndinn-offi- ^^'^- ^^- That the commanding officer of every vessel having a com-

cor of vesserbav- mission or letters of marque and reprisal, during the present hostilities

ins a commission between the Confederate States and the United States, shall keep a re-

an d ropris'al.'^'^'to S*^^^^ journal, containing a true and exact account of his daily proceed-

kcep a rcgularings and transactions with such vessel and the crew thereof; the ports
journal. V/ ha t thj and places he shall put into or cast anchor in; the time of his stay
journa ^o o*^"'* "• there and the cause thereof ; the prizes he shall take and the nature

and probable value thereof; the times and places when and where
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taken, and in what manner he shall dispose of the same
;
the sliips or

vessels he shall fall in with ; the times and places when and where he

shall meet with them, and his observations and remarks thereon ; also, of

whatever else shall occur to him or any of his offi.;ers or marine, or be

discovered by examination or conference with any marines or passengers

of or in any otherships orvessels,orbyany othermeans toviching the fleets,

vessels and forces of the United States, their posts an-l places of station On arrival iuto .

and destination, strenoth, numbers, intents and designs; and such com- P<"-t to produce his

^ ' ,,'^. ' ,. , ' , . • 1 • L c ly n commission and
mandmg officer shall, immediately on his arrival m any port ot the

<^p»- deliver up Lis jour-

federate States, from or during the continuance of any vayage or cruise, ual.

produce his commission for siu h vessel, and deliver up such journal so

kept as aforesaid, signed with his proper name and haul-writing, to ^^^<^
^^^^^'"',^7

,°
^ J^oJ

collector or other chief offii.'er of the customs at or nearest to such port
; ^"^^.^'^^^^j^^.f^^

°^

the friith of which journal shall be veiified by the oath of the command- acoount of thoofli-

ing oflicer for the time being. And such collector or other chief olfi ;er cers and mon, tho

of the customs shall, immediately on the arrival of such vessel, order the j^^'™'''''^ "^ S'^"^'

proper officer of the customs to go on board and take an account of the
y^g^gi not to

ofHcers and men, the number and nature of the gnus, and whatever else icavc port till jour-

shall o.'cur to him on examination material to be known ; and nosuch ves-nal shall Uuve been

sel shall be permitted to sail out of port again until such journal shall l'ave^^^J["*j!|.|'^^^^^^^^

been delivered up, and a certificate obtained under the hand of such co1-jy,„u offioor of tho

lector or other chief officer of the customs that she is maimed and armed customs,

according to her commission ; and upon delivery of such certificate, ''^"J ^^^^^^ruJerod:
former certificate of a like nature which shall have been obtained by the

„p
commander of such vessel, shall be delivered up.

Sec. 12. That the commanders of vessels having lett<;rs of marque
''^'i^j^iec'tC.g t» k' op°>

reprisal as aforesaid, neglecting to keep a journal as aforesaid, or wilfully journal, or wilfully

niakiir.' frau lulent entries therein, or obliterating the record of anv mate- makiug fraudulent

rial transactions contained therein, where the interest of the Confederate ^'^t'-^««t'^°'^«'"'°t°-

States is concerned, or refusing to produce and deliver sucdi journal, com-

mission or certificate, pursuant to the preceding section of this act, then

and in such cases the commissions or letters of marque and reprisal of

such vessels shall be liable to be revoked ; and such commander^, ri^s'-yec-

tively, shall forfeit for every such offence the sum of one thousand dollars,

one moiety thereof to the use of the Confederate States, and the other

to the informer.

Sec. 13. That the owners or commanders of vessels having letters of PcnaHy for vlo-

marque and reprisal as aforesaid, who shall violate any of the acts of ['^{'"S. tho acts for

^ * • 1 II • /• 1 /• 1 /-I i" 1 i ci i , tho collection of
Congress for tlie collection ot tlie revenue ot tiie uontederate States, and d^g rovcnnc ind
for the ])revention of smuggling, shall forfeit tlie, commission or letters of tho prevention of

marque and reprisal, and they and tho vessels owned or commanded by ^"^"Si""©-

them shall be liable to all tho penalties and forfeitures attaching to mer-

chant Tcssels in like cases,

Sbc. 14. That on all goods, wares and merchandise captured and made Deduction allow-

good and lawful prizes of war, bv anv private armed ship liaving commis-'-''^ °/ duties on
•

1 ^x ,> 1 •
"i 1 .1 • . 11 r i • £ ii Roods captured ind

sion or letters ot marque and reprisal under this act, and brouglit into the
JJj,^,io lawful

Confederate States, there shall be allowed a deduction of thirty-three aud prizes,

one-third per cent, on the amount of duties imposed by law.

Sec. 15. That five per centum on the net amount (after deducting all Five per cent, on

charges and expenditures) of the prize money arising from captured ves- *^'o "ct am:iu t ofII 1 .1 1. i. x-"ii i' CI J P'"izo money and
sels and cargoes, and on tlie net amount of the salvage ot vessels <^»<1 gaWatro to b'a paid
cargoes recaptured by the private armed vessels of the Confederate States, to collectors of
shall be secured and paid over to the collector or other chief officer of the customs, oonsuis,

customs, at the port or place in the Confederate States at which such cap- """g^^'^®'^ ^"^''"

tared or recaptured vessels may arrive, or to the consul or other public

agent of the Confederate States residing at the port or place not within

tho Confederate States at which such captured or recaptured vessel may
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T h i 5 money to arrive. And tlie moneys arisini; (lierefrom p])all be licld and are licreby

constitute a fund pledged by the governiuont of the Confederate States as a fund for tha
for the ^"PPor' oi

^.^^ .(. .^^^j maintenance of tlie widows and ori)hans of such persons a>
the widows audi.r- ^'

, , j <• .1 * 1
• * ' f 1

^

ph.ins of persons iiiJiy ue shtin, and tor tlie suj)|)oit and maintenance ot such persons as

killed, and other may be \vounded and disabled on board of tlie private armed vessels corn-
persons, missioned as aforesaid, in any engagement with the enemy, to be assigned

and distributed in such manner as shall hereafter be provided by law.

AiTKOVED May 6, 1861.

]\Iay 7, 18G1. Chap. IV.

—

An Actio admit the Commonwealth of Virginia as a member 0/ the Conjed-
cvate Stales of Annrica.

Admission of The Commonwealth of Virginia having, in a convention of her people,
Virginia. ratified and adopted the Constitution for the Provisional Government of

the Confederate States of America ; Therefore

—

The Congress of the. Confederate States of America do enact, That
the Commonwealth of Virginia be and is hereby admitted as a member of

' the said Confederate States, upon an equal fooling with the other Confed-

erate States, under the Constitution for the Provisional Government of the

same.

Approved May "7, 1861.

May 8, 1801. Ciiap, V.

—

An Act to raise an additional military force to serve during the war.

President author- The Congress of tlie Confederate States of America do enact, "J'hat

ized toacceiit tbcjn addition to the volunteer force authorized to be raised under existing
services of volun-

^^ ^j^^ President be and he is hereby authorized to accept the services
teers wiibout re- ,. , ^ , . r .

, 111 r
gard to the place 01 volunteers who may oiler their services, without regard to the place of

of enlistment. enlistment, either as cavalry, mounted riflemen, artillery, or infantry, in

such proportion of these several arms as he may deem expedient, to serve

for and during tlie existing war, unless sooner discharged.

May be accepted Sec. 2. That the volunteers so offering their services may be accepted
in companies an d by the President in companies, to be organized by him into squadrons,
organized i n to j^j^jtalions or regiments. The President shall appoint all field and staff
£(i iiiKir&ns etc ^

Prcs'd 't t

' officers, but the company officers shall be elected by the men composing

pointiield and staff ths company ; and if accepted, the officers so elected shall be coinmis-
ollicers. Company sioned by the President.
officers elected by ^^^^ ^ rj^-j^^^^

,^1^^ vacancies occurring in the ranks of the several com-

eomniissioued' by P^iiies mustered into service under the pi ovisions of this act, may be filled

the President. by volunteers accepted under the rules of such companies ; and any va-
Vacauciesj how

(.fjj^^-.j^^g occurring ill the officers of such companies shall be filled by elec-

tions in accordance with the same rules.

Sec. 4. Except as herein differently provided, the volunteer forces

tj bo"'subjee°'^*^to
^^®^'*^% authorized to be raised, shall in all regards be subject to and or-

actslbrthegovern- ganized in accordance with the provisions of "An act to provide for the
mcnt of tl.e army, public defence," and all other acts for the government of the a) mies of tho

Confederate States.

Approved. May 8, 1861.
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